Some clips may be behind a paywall. If you need access to these clips, email me at menoll@pa.gov.
Mentions
Lancaster Newspapers: Homeowners in neighborhoods near fatal gas-leak explosion discuss damages
caused by the blast
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/homeowners-in-neighborhoods-near-fatal-gas-leak-explosiondiscuss-damages/article_dc6a517e-65b3-11e7-8c58-7f6917f111eb.html
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Chesapeake Bay pollution reduction looking costly for South Side
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2017/07/chesapeake-bay-pollution-reduction-lookingcostly-for-south-side/
Scranton Times: Invenergy no longer plans to discharge industrial wastewater into creek
http://thetimes-tribune.com/news/invenergy-no-longer-plans-to-discharge-industrial-wastewater-intocreek-1.2216745
Air
Morning Call: State reviewing Talen Energy's Martin Creek power plant emissions-reduction plan
http://www.mcall.com/business/mc-talen-energy-martins-creek-emissions-20170707-story.html
Herald-Standard: Air and soil pollution cited in lawsuit over old Donora Zinc Works
http://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local_news/air-and-soil-pollution-cited-in-lawsuit-over-olddonora/article_f1835389-846b-5b17-a6e8-11ee337c6168.html
Climate Change
Centre Daily Times: G-20 shut Trump out on climate, strike deal on trade
http://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article160265094.html
Centre Daily Times: Coal-fired plants top polluters in Europe
http://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article160459924.html
Allied News: Pa. needs to fill climate change leadership void
http://www.alliednews.com/opinion/columns/pa-needs-to-fill-climate-change-leadershipvoi/article_fc1dc4d7-29e8-5b59-8c4f-80bf67bb6d90.html
Conservation & Recreation
Lancaster Newspapers: Pennsylvania residents asked to determine future of state parks
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/pennsylvania-residents-asked-to-determine-future-of-stateparks/article_dbcf17e2-65a7-11e7-a045-1705fbe54f1f.html
Times News: Carbon County looks to improve Switchback Trail
http://www.tnonline.com/2017/jul/08/carbon-county-looks-improve-switchback-trail
Post-Gazette: Business workshop: Employers can be liable for tick bites

http://www.post-gazette.com/business/career-workplace/2017/07/11/Business-workshop-Employerscan-be-liable-for-tick-bites/stories/201707110012
Tribune-Review: Rock face along Route 28 is a training ground for Harmar bald eagles
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/12494493-74/rock-face-along-route-28-is-a-trainingground-for-harmar-bald
Energy
Clearfield Progress-News: Going green: Houtzdale Boro discusses solar panels
http://www.theprogressnews.com/progress_news/going-green-houtzdale-boro-discusses-solarpanels/article_2c757668-e46e-5f88-8416-07eaf34fb5ac.html
Centre Daily Times: Tillerson gets oil industry award, says he misses colleagues
http://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article160397069.html
Centre Daily Times: French minister says up to 17 nuclear reactors could close
http://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article160533764.html
Tribune-Review: Latrobe planning to replace old street lights
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/12494477-74/latrobe-planning-to-replace-old-street-lights
Post-Gazette: PUC's Coleman gets another tour of duty
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/policy-powersource/2017/07/10/BRIEF-PUC-sColeman-gets-another-tour-of-duty/stories/201707100144
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields
Chester County Daily Local: Third Avenue Streetscape project in Coatesville set to start this summer
http://www.dailylocal.com/general-news/20170710/third-avenue-streetscape-project-in-coatesvilleset-to-start-this-summer
Mining
Sunbury Daily Item: Coal no longer fuels America, but the legacy and the myth remain
http://www.dailyitem.com/cnhi_network/coal-no-longer-fuels-america-but-the-legacy-andthe/article_7ef3204f-fc38-5350-b7fa-7d2e44d3afb6.html
Oil and Gas
Lancaster Newspapers: Nuns make a laudable Hail Mary pass in an effort to halt the Atlantic Sunrise
pipeline project in Lancaster County
http://lancasteronline.com/opinion/editorials/nuns-make-a-laudable-hail-mary-pass-in-aneffort/article_91cb4fd8-65b3-11e7-8f00-83e3d97a6398.html
WITF/StateImpact: Chesco residents deal with tainted water after Sunoco drills into aquifer
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/07/10/chesco-residents-deal-with-tainted-water-aftersunoco-drills-into-aquifer/?_ga=2.118701376.859574719.1499689955-882895250.1471610849

Delaware County Times: After water scare, hear is on Sunoco’s Mariner pipeline
http://www.delcotimes.com/article/DC/20170710/NEWS/170719974
Natural Gas Intelligencer: Mariner East Construction Resumes After Pipeline Drilling Affects Well Water
http://www.naturalgasintel.com/articles/111034-mariner-east-construction-resumes-after-drilling-mudaffects-groundwater
Philadelphia Inquirer: Local officials press Sunoco Pipeline to address water problem
http://www.philly.com/philly/business/energy/local-officials-press-sunoco-pipeline-to-clean-up-its-act20170710.html
Chester County Daily Local: Area Mothers Wary of Mariner East 2 pipeline; West Goshen files injunction
against Sunoco Logistics
http://www.dailylocal.com/general-news/20170710/area-mothers-wary-of-mariner-east-2-pipelinewest-goshen-files-injunction-against-sunoco-logistics
Sunbury News Item: Barletta claims victory with new FEMA ‘fracturing’ policy
http://www.newsitem.com/news/2017-0711/Local/Barletta_claims_victory_with_new_FEMA_fracturing_p.html
Post-Gazette: Wondering when utility crews will be tearing up your gas line?
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/consumers-powersource/2017/07/10/PeoplesNatural-Gas-pipeline-replacements-website-tracker-construction/stories/201707100107
Post-Gazette: Tree sitters protesting pipeline remain after judge's deadline passes
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/state/2017/07/11/sunoco-pipeline-protesters-tree-sittershuntingdon-county-mariner-east-2-george-zanic-ellen-stephen-gerhart/stories/201707110014
Radiation Protection
Pennlive: Pa. politicians call for increased cybersecurity after Russian hacking at nuclear plants
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2017/07/after_cyber-intrusions_at_nucl.html#incart_river_home
Waste
Allied News: DEP inspecting warehouses but not saying much
http://www.alliednews.com/news/dep-inspecting-warehouses-but-not-saying-much/article_5bd19719a03a-509f-ac71-08a05a3b8932.html
Water
Lancaster Newspapers: American eel restoration for Susquehanna includes 3 Lancaster County spots
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/american-eel-restoration-for-susquehanna-includes-lancastercounty-spots/article_1fd5987e-65aa-11e7-8f5b-138662a043fa.html
Carlisle Sentinel: Pennsylvania American Water unveils interactive map on pipeline projects

http://cumberlink.com/news/local/pennsylvania-american-water-unveils-interactive-map-on-pipelineprojects/article_4084a7a4-e9d6-5912-9757-6310da411e61.html
DuBois Courier-Express: Falls Creek authority counting down to PENNVEST meeting
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/falls-creek-authority-counting-down-to-pennvestmeeting/article_dedee163-56b4-5c07-9601-88946b4c4f20.html
Sunbury Daily Item: Council wants to make floodplain eligible for grant funding
http://www.dailyitem.com/news/local_news/council-wants-to-make-floodplain-eligible-for-grantfunding/article_2eeb22ce-5f28-58a6-9389-6a4456546867.html
Sunbury Daily Item: Mahoning Township to increase water, sewer rates
http://www.dailyitem.com/news/local_news/mahoning-township-to-increase-water-sewerrates/article_9b8e4136-65b7-5154-b74c-2f2a9917b136.html
DuBois Courier-Express: Wetlands ruling removes 66 acres from Nine-Star project
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/local/wetlands-ruling-removes-acres-from-nine-starproject/article_e258e23c-5b77-58bb-bc53-f768d4138701.html
Centre Daily Times: Company uses wastewater and algae for biofuel, fertilizer
http://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article160265809.html
Republican Herald: Hubley Township to appeal state board decision on sewage plan
http://republicanherald.com/news/hubley-township-to-appeal-state-board-decision-on-sewage-plan1.2217213
Times News: View from a canoe Lehigh Gap trips give new appreciation for nature
http://www.tnonline.com/2017/jul/08/view-canoe-lehigh-gap-trips-give-new-appreciation-nature
Allied News: What's next for Springfield and Buhl?
http://www.alliednews.com/news/what-s-next-for-springfield-and-buhl/article_177affca-eaf9-5ee2bd00-0901bb15fde6.html
Erie Times News: Public program to focus on Conneaut Lake water quality
http://www.goerie.com/news/20170709/public-program-to-focus-on-conneaut-lake-water-quality
Meadville Tribune: Some businesses, individuals plan to remove fluoride from water
http://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/some-businesses-individuals-plan-to-remove-fluoride-fromwater/article_731b2c7c-65bb-11e7-8569-579925c43b4c.html
The Courier Express: Wetlands ruling removes 66 acres from Nine-Star project
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/local/wetlands-ruling-removes-acres-from-nine-starproject/article_e258e23c-5b77-58bb-bc53-f768d4138701.html
Tribune-Review: Water tank painting project begins in Indiana Township
http://triblive.com/local/foxchapel/12463000-74/water-tank-painting-project-begins-in-indianatownship

Post-Gazette: Section of Murrysville advised to boil water
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/westmoreland/2017/07/10/Section-of-Murrysville-advised-to-boilwater/stories/201707100146
Miscellaneous
Chambersburg Public Opinion" Rangers shut down biggest pot garden in state forest history
http://www.publicopiniononline.com/story/news/2017/07/10/rangers-shut-down-biggest-pot-gardenstate-forest-history/465707001/
Erie Times News: Waterford’s Bob Brace sues government for $8 million
http://www.goerie.com/news/20170710/waterfords-bob-brace-sues-government-for-8-million

